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Whet Otihetto Wc Oie De. They purported to I Christian by the hardy women of

1-----------» of » up- Northern Africa. An Algerian oor-
(SeoUand) «air wan eumatoned to Oonetaati 

noble, and in a few yearn the Oee-

1XSUM EARTHHEAD! be copied from the pegw of 
plemeot to the Rdinbergh (~
Journal of Scimcr, exclusive copies 
of which had been received at the
Mar office.

It was known that the atmos
phere of the Cape of Good Hope is 
unequalled lor purity .and of marne 
hue corresponding facility of celee 
till ohserration, and when it was 
•tated, what nohoby among as could 
undertake to deny, especially as it 
was said to be confirmed by aoiual 
ohserration. that the great object

One of the most interesting ar
ticles in Oatkohe Mimions for Janu
ary, is that entitled "Woman's 
Apostolat»,'' which gives an account 
of two institution# or socialise that 
have been formed for the esnploy- 
■•ot of women for the special work 
of conversion of their own sex among 
pagan nations. The first was formed 
about fifteen years ago near Algiers, 
and bears the name of “Sisters of 
Our Lady of the African Mimions.” 
The other, called the A .socialion or 
“Work of Mary Immaculate for the 
Conversion ol Pagan Women, 
ww founded in 1880, by a 
company of females whom heart- 
had been touched by the grace of

T WIDSISDAT

HnH Priitiit Cum, ANYONE CAB ADVERTISE, BDT WE HAVE TIE GOODS had successfully served the King of 
Naples, his native Republic, Francis 
!.. and Charles V. Strange to wy, 
his early fame bad been gained on 
laud. He was forly-lour years old 
when he Idught bis first Naval bat-

FROM THKIJi OFFICE

or orra a rkhmd struts, a legal Good and wise 
uteasores, thinks the Doctor, would 
in a few years remedy the “—th 
lusse, of half a century. Then the 
prpulation would increase fifty per 
cent., instead of two and a half.

KXTLBMKN wishing to dross in style will find our Stock one of the
VJT Largest and Best In the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac.,'Ac.

Gentlemen for oring ne with tlrii'uidrir sill find cur Clothing uj 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finmh.

Also, Gents' Furnishings, SO dosen Linders and Drawers, 75 doaen 
Tim, 80 doaen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dosen Hate, Fur Coats, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to dear.

*"P« was a lens of mven ton. 
weight, no great wonder was felt If 
the results from iu use were unex
ampled. It wsa said then in the 
alleged report of the “ great dieoov- 
orh*." that so great was the magni
fying power of this instrument 
(42,000 times) that it could impart 
lo objects at the distance of the 
moon a degree of vieibility equal to 
that enjoyed by objects on our earth 
not more than one hundred yards 
off. This put it within Sir John's 
power lo view not only, the larger 
Hse# of natural objects in the moon, 
but to see with earn the dwellings, 
•mimais, and even persons of the 
Lunarians, which he accordingly de-

.- Ons Ysm.irn Adeem., «100

iVElTlsiao AT Modibati Rates.

Contracta made for Montkh 
(utterly, Half-yearly, or Tear! KazanIvertisements, on application. T£Srt£t, •«spirreoo-Remittance» may be made by

the approbation of 134 prelates of 
the Church ; it is spiritually united 
to nine religious bodies and it counts 
its associates by thousands in France. 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, Germany, 
Switzerland, Holland, Poland, Great 
Britain, America, India, China, 
Hayti, Trinidad, Martinique, Ga
boon, Seoegambia, Zanzibar. Argen
tine Republic, New Caledonia, etc., 
etc. ; in a word, it is spreading 
throughout the World. As new de
velopments of the Apostolic charac-

P. 0. Ond< or Registered

The First Sign the diocese of Providence, R. L. left 
vacant lastJuuo by the death of the 
Rt. Rev. Thornes F. Hendricken 
This appointment is a subjrot m- 
f®'*1.. P™*? »ml joy to Boston 

Catholics, for lather Harkins is ■ 
native of this city, and intimately 
identified with ite every work of re- 
liguro aod oharity. When s bor he 
«tended the old Bummer school, 
within the boundaries of hi- present 
parish, and won the Franklin gold 
inedai at his graduation from the 
Bsiion Latin School in 1862. He 
began hi. studio, for the pne-thood 

Uo'y V'«e College, Worcester, 
Hjm«s., and completed them in the 
far-famed Seminary of St. Sulpioe, 
* where he wus ordained. His 
first mission was as curate at the 
Church of the Immaculate Cmcep- 
Uon, Salem, Ma*. Thence, he was 
transferred to the pastoral charge of 

Catholics at Arlington, Mass. 
He remiiino'l there eight years 
built St. Maluclii’s Church and*

All Oorrespoodenoe should be
Id rested to

Of falllaf health, whether In the form of 
Night Sweats and Ncrvousnee*. or in a 
sense of General Wrarlw*» mid Ijmi of 
Appetite, hhould euggent the u-v of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation I» most 
effective for ghing tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and a»»iiuUati«»u of fix*!, restor
ing the nervous font» to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitallziug the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years wo my health hemm to fall. 

I was troubled with a di*tre*tlug Cough. 
Night Sweat a, Weakne»». mitl Nervous- 
neM. 1 tried various rvuifdks prescribed 
by dUft-rciit ptiysk-iuii», but became so 
weak that 1 could not go up Main with
out stooping to rest. My friends reeoro- 
mentlnl me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
whh h I did. ami I am m>w as healthr and 
strong as eter.-Mrs. £. L. Williams, 
▲iexaudtia. Miuu.

I have nse*| Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In my 
family, for Scrofula, and kuow. If It (a 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. 1 have also 
prescribed it *S a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, mitl must say that I honeMlv believe 
It to be the best blood medicine ever 
com pou mbs I. - W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. !>., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to de

scribe what I » u de red from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer * £ar«apsrUla. R was under 
the care of various phi -Irian* ami tried 
a great many kinds of medicine*/^but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking AVer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
ami my stomach iterfonued its duties more 
perfectly. To-day nr liealtli ts com- 

restored. — Mary Harley, Spring--

I have been greatly benodle.l by the 
prompt u«t? of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones ami invigoratêi tbesystem. n-gulates 
the action of the digestive ami assimilative 
orrnui», and vitalize» I be blood. It ts, 
without doubt, the moat reliable blood 
p-iriier yet discovered. — H. I). Johnson, 
fcl Atlantic eve., Brooklyn, N T.

Furkish galley, in which he inflict- 
the Chrintiao ship-Mi Pistijr Cwpij, ftuklWm. on great low on I __________

ping. Meantime Khizr had also 
taken to tho sea and had gained a 
gi-eat reputation an a corsair. The 
two brothers now joined tneir for
ces and took poneewion of AIgeint. 
Aroudj was proclaimed King, but 
did not long enjoy his honora. He 
pol ished in an ambuscade, and wu- 
Miccoedod by Khizr, who became 
capuin Pasha of the Turkish fleet 
and the dread of the Christian world.

Around those two men Doria and 
B irbarossa, the naval history of the 
peri.Mi ts grouped. Admiral de la 
Graviere tells his story with wonder 
fnl dramatic power. His book is 
filled with dates and facts, and yet 
wo are carried along as though by 
an interesting novel The characters 
and portraits of bis two heroes are 
well drawn, but h* ht at his best 
when describing a see fight It is 
worthy of note that he over and 
over again insists that the untiring 
enefgy of tho Popes saved the 
world from the yoke of Mahomet. 
We hope that the gallant and learn
ed writer will soon complete th« 
history of the struggle between the 
Christians and the Turks bv giving

Britixii tod Mercantile
scribed.

The descriptions of Lunar scenery 
- - There was so muchFIRE A8D LIFE ail believed. ’ There ________
verisimilitude, such shrewd and ap
parently accurate scientific phrase- 
ology,tbat scientists found it no 
easy task why they should not give 
the story credence. But when there 
came descriptions of the web wing- 
appended to the favorite inhabitants 
of our satelite, constituting them in 
appearance a sort of man bat, strong 
skepticism of the whole story was 
manifested. Edgar Allan Poe, the 
pdet, speaking of the immense suc
cess of the “moon hoax," states. 
“ That not one person in ten, dis
credited it, and (strangest point of 
all) the doubters were chiefly those 
who doubted without beiqg able to 
say why—the Ignorant, those unin
formed in astronomy, peop'e who 
wonld not believe because the thing 
was so novel, so entirely ‘ out of the 
usual way.' A grave professor qf 
mathematics in a Virginia o*lleg* 
told me seriously that he Had no 
doubt of the truth of the whole 
affair ! The hoax was circulated to 
an immense extent, was translated 
into various languages,

ter of the Church, as works of vast 
importance, both these institutionsICE CMPM claim our serious attention. It is 
*aid there are at the present time 
over 400,000,000 pagan women at 
whose conversion women alone can 
labor with success, for religion, casteDIPIBITRCB M» LONDON.
and prejudice have enclosed these 
poor creatures within a harrier that 
none bat woman can cross. Female 
■postlee therefore are a requirement 
of the age. .

A very interesting extract is

JOHN McLEOD & COfffTABLMHI

$29,371,980.79

MERCHANT TAILORS given from a letter written by Car- 
J2_.' r only „ few months

r upon this very subject. 
In spite of the mission- 
iir efforts will never pro 
•nt fruit if they are not 

aided by female a/toetUs among the 
women. Native prejudices prevent 
the miseioners even coming in di-

IRAN8ACTO every description of Firs

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

le says 'Zen virtues won as much respect 
and confidence fiom the non-Catho- 
lie element as from his own devoted 
(wople. He ha* been three years 
in charge of the important parish of 
ot. James, Buxton, and ha* done no
table work in reducing the debt on 
the church and improving the paro- 
cnial school. Father Harkins is of 
Irwh p iron'age. He i* a man of

This Company hue

in this Island during the

■TODHAH,
Agent. root contact with the women, fur 

more from maintaining that con
stant intercourse necessary for their
inatntpfinn " Tkiu kn aaira ta fies.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.Charlottetown, Jan. 1», 1887.

instruction. " This, he rays, is the 
case with the Mahommedane of the 
Mediterranean provinces and of the 
nrpow of the interior. In northern 
Africa the Arabe veil their women 
while in the street and at home 
seclude them within the inner 
apartments, into which no man can 
enter. In negro lande for a woman 
to meet a man eeScee to bring on 
her the sentence of death. The 
Cardinal farther remarks that every 
year he baptises 200 to 300 adulte— 
hot not a single woman. And why Î 
Became the cnetnme of the country 
forbid their entry into society, even 
into public places of worship Thus 
they have villages where all the 
men are baptised, bat the women 
continue to adore their idols. What

JODI 1 MACDOBALD, — — and was,
upon the whole, decidedly the great- The Depopulation of inn».TTORNKY-AT-LAW iiidffi.tigabfo scholar, a pious and 

laboriou* prient, and of gracious and 
dignified presence. While hi* par
ishioner» and the host of friends he 
ha* made in Boston grieve to lose 
him, still they must rej »ice at the 
merited honor done him in his ele
vation to an office he is so eminently 
qoaàiUed U> fill. It i» an interesting 
tact that Father Harkins is the

est hit in the way of sensation, of 
merely popular sensation, ever made 
by any similar fiction either inOUR NEW TEA The literarv and scientific confer

ences of i ho French Association for 
the Advancement of Science, which 
are affiliated with the Scientific 
Association of France, have recently 
opened at the Sorhonne. Mon-ienr 
Rochard, I he President of the A»en- 
ciation, who is ihe Sanitary In-pec-

hy any similar fiction either 
America or Bnro|

The skeptics
i Rutin*, Opel! Ret Put dot

rht that they

IS BOUND TO PLEASE Ayer's Sarsaparilla, it would produce in Europe, but the 
event was at first by no means so dis-i 
tinct for them or so unfavorable to 
(he eredit of the story as might have 
I>een supposed. It was read all over 
Europe, with as keen an interest as 
it had been here and made the sub
ject of a certain kind of discussion, 
even in the French Academy ot

CHARL6TTET0WS

IUSDHS8 COLLEGE. hmiiOyPt.J.O. Ayer fc Co.. Lowell,Me*.We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
W. R.WitM, qurioUftowi. WWralf

GOOD. 34 CENTS,
7.30 to 9.3ê Mmeslsyi,

CHOICE, 30 OE2ÜTS, of the subject.Science, when the great Arago at 
length took it upon himself, chiefly, 
as he said, out of respect to therors, a© ossrrs.IOOK-KEBPING. in all ils branch* 

IÜ8INR88 PENMANSHIP.
TPE WRITING.
HORTHAND.
ELEURAPHY.
IAVIG ATION. Ac.

children’s education. There is no 
Christian life at home, and religion 
is soon lost in indifference or apoe-

Monsieur Rochard, armed with 
maps of France, has demonstrated 
the result of the last census. The 
regions where the population ha* 
increased of itself, and not by for
eign immigration, arc generally 
poorest. The wealthy provinces, 
such as Normandy, are to-day de
cidedly on the decrease. This lea— 
suing of the population at a time of 
national danger is necessarily and 
naturally a matter of the gravest 
consideration to the French people 
at a time when all the powers of 
Europe are arming to the teeth.

A course of norm -ns in English 
began on Sunday, the 16th Jan., in 
the Church ol St. Andrew, attached 
to the Scots Codege. The first ser
mon* were preached on that day. 
The Archbishop of St Andrew»' and 
Edinburgh, Mgr , Smith, preached 
at half-past ten, on the fea»t of the 
day, that of the Holy Name of Jesus, 
a *ermou remarkable for its deep 
learning and profound thought. In 
the afternoon the Bt. Rev. Dr. Keane 
Bishop of Richmond, Virginia,

Sreached ai*o on the subject ol the 
ay, especially in reference to 
Christ a* the -Prince of Peace. In 

a discourse of an hour's duration the

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, kali-chest* and other packages.
taey. Yet female missionaries, he 
■ays, oan have free access to them, 
as free as that of male missionaries 
to tho males, and this fact empha
sizes the vast importance of employ^ 
ing females to cooperate with the 
males in the work of conversion. 
“Woman is the root of society, for

that had been taken with his name 
by its being sent him among aOar Five Peiii, Screw Top, Airtight 

the best yet.
CURE

Principal.
Orlober ît. 1888—tf

Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled. SICK
Irjrt Carter'«Unit Meet Pilleere « 
e la CoMtipattaa, curing end pm 
ley lag eoaiplehit. while thry aleo . 
rdcre of Um eweeh. athaaleie I» 
•let# the Ww «le. Ira If Uwyeelj

HEAD

the woman the Ikmlly is gained, 
and through the family society i« 
won."

It ie impoeeible to exaggerate the 
importance of the work which theee 
two eocietiee aim to aooomplieb, 
each in its own appropriate way

BEER & GOFFBT TUB BEST

October 27, 1886.IOOK-KEEPERS. Acooantante aad
Teachers pronounce the

Thie change reunite from the cc 
linnonn movement of the people[ktitktin Rmw C*p Pa “The Sisters of Oar Lady of the 

African Mission»'’ form a religion* 
society bound bv the vqwe of reli
gion, to work as Providence, through 
their Superior*, may direct “The 
Work of Mary Immaculate for the 
Conversion of Pagan Women " i« 
purely a eecnlar association destined 
to work ohiefly where t6h mieeiooer, 
end, even at times, the nun, by rea- 
ron of her relleloa» dress, cannot 
labor. Aa an illustration of what 
can be done by females, and even 
girls, it ie stated In » note that 
“Mgr. Tieeot, Vicar-Apostolic of 
Viaagapatam, tails ne of girls who, 
before baptism, have catechised the 
whole of their neighborhood, and by 
their bright example have brought 
many to the frtitl. We ' 
convert, " the writer sa; 
led all the Pagans of t

Ache they wow Id l
•wffrrfrm thto d 
neiely ibetrgoodi

the country parte toward* the 
towns. In France the foreigners 
number 1.200,000. In England, 
according to Monsieur Rochard, 
there are only 140.000 foreigner», 
and in Germany 270,000.

Among the many and much di
vided French partie»—member» ol

MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH-
awl the MOOTRUNNING.

R STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

iLAarnu steel pen

ACHEsad ask yonr Stationer for
Oharktletowa

iy Rives that here to where we
the College, aad a quarter gross will

■uutii ««ini (k.lbfo Aria »Try them and yea will
OharfoMrtowa. Dee. «. UM-tf AU biais ef FURS Raie te Drier aai Han CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,

faetzroi the Premises. Mew York City. At the beginning of the century the 
average of children was five to a 
family. To-day, according to the 
most recent researches of Dr. Ber
tillon, who i* an authority, there are 
scarcely three children to a French 
family. This i» taken aa a sign that

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for period» net 
eneeoding 10 ysam without ainking 

and boas lu to 80 ymte with atnh-
iBRe borrower Is privileged to peg <41

NATAL DAY-

GruiOpeiim of lie Oil Lutin.
BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.
Ladies Far Cepe, 
Ladies Fur Tippeta, 
Ladies Far Seattle*, 
Ladies Fur Mum, 
Gents' Fur Cape, 
Ganta’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.

Doris rod‘who Le
the population is steadily decreasing.

The statistic tables, most careful
ly prepared bv Monsieur Rochard. 
show that in Kuglaod, from infancy 
to old age, the rate of inhabitant* 
demonstrates a constant downward 
progression. In France the number 
of adult» ie higher than that of chil
dren. In Paris, above all, ie the 
difference most notable. Monsieur 
Richard shows, furthermore, that 
the annual rata of mortality ie 
France is now increasing. In the 
beginning of the oentnry the rate

village to
Us lean in whole or in part at Christianity. Even little girl» be

come apostles, and missionary re
porta toll ne of two who have ao pro-

Choose your own Skins and r, ostium niieu u 
rllh » view of

have your Cape made toiafoamatioaiars giving detailed o^LiomumKc
aeselsllr of lb. OYergR TRADE, Svlec tarnleked os. ol tbs Daat

0V8TER SAL00S8
eeSvmhta—law. BasweS or Vrri-k ■ansi. Baah.1 or PlaL
Oïoü&S?” w—' “ ““ “

How C'HiLoaxN Should Livi__
B>y« and girl, live soberly when id 
thought, word and deed, they ate 
not giddy, reckless, heedless. They 
lire soberly when thu- walk accord
ing to tiw Laws of God and of His

■ application at Iks
Mima A MeMeiU. order, and know what you pegs ted Christianity that all the 

women of their district have desired 
baptism. God has made use of 
another to convert a native princess, 
who daily spent four boars in 
prayer ns preparation for reception 
into the Choroh.” For farther 
information in regard to theee im
portant and deeply interesting soci
eties the reader ie reforrad to “The 
Sister, of Our Lsdy of Ihe African 
Mission." to the Victor Generale de 
Carthage, a la Procure des Missions

Th* fall of Constantinople and the 
great battle of Le pen to mark ope of 
the most eventful periods of the his
tory of the world. It was the age 
ol the Renaimanoe, the discovery of 
America, and the Reformation. 
During this time, too, the Christian 
and the Turk were fighting their

W. W. SULLIVAN,

Largest Steel of Firs tier kept ie Chrloltetom Holy Church. They live soberly 
when they obey their parent* nt 
home and their teachers In the school 
room. They live soberly when they 
walk the streets modestly and with 
grave deportment They live sober
ly, also, when they enter the Temple 
of God and-kneel with devotion In 
His Divine Presence end any their

«MET TO LOAM. SEE OUR STOCKCALL AND
mou> at ever shall ABVAaesoe Cam.

final straggle for the mastery.’OMIT TO LOAM et aixper E. STUART, the beginning the chances were in 22 per cent To-day it is XT
favor of Half-way
throagh, the Protestant revolt in-

Oct. XT. creased theee chances, yet at thelas d'Alger, 11 Rae du Re- Rochard explain»
close the triumph of the Christianand tor "The Work of

beetle.THEY AT.T, SPEAK WELL The power of Islam, youngImmaculate.'' to the Secretary,
wee at tl# it in thela greatest height in th 

Soli man the Magnifies» l
nourishment The children of poortea -OLD LOWDOat.

Oabore. Beam, Wats S*7 Lifo.Parie, or to the Editor of CatMit families, he thinks, should he ptaeed
IT Wellington Street, In asylums 'hare they would re-

Whet a truly beautiful world we Hvecalve proper nourishment end aura,SIMEON’S LINIMENT fa ! Nature givesuntil each time ns they might with-
of the out danger, be returned to their fia- WecanCNtiiu iathiifl Iojiriw. iy in the fieldearn eat minded.of oar

decree of August T, ITW. leetitated foto '•
Bros, é Ol, lag now was wasting bat the “children of the country." Re

cently Monsieur Chahert, a mnnici- 
pto councillor, mads a proa into to 
the effiact that chiUran, the aged, 
end invalid leborara abouti he eared 
for at the expense of the tows. The

to this glortoas work.
of Ihe Bet the
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